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WOMEN' FEATURES HOME ♦ CLUBS
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"BUssed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of God." St. Matthew 5:9

IfjewS *3rom 'l'iJaifne +State
lecture series probes
delinquency AND LAW I

Lecture series on "Legal and
Social Safeguards for Young Of-;
fenders: Critiques of Legal Pro-
cesses," will open at the Mc-
Gregor Memorial Conference Cen-
ter on the Wayne State Univer-
sity campus, Tuesday, Jan. 22.

'the Sperry and Hutchinson Cos.
series is being sponsored by the
I aw School, department of soci-
ology and anthropology, and the
Delinquency Conti ol Training Cen-
L i, Ua>ne State University; and!
tin* Mayor’s Commission on chi! '
du-n ami Youth, City of Detmit.

All of the holmes, open to Iho
public, will begin at H:ls p. m.|

* * *

GRANT OF $5,000
aids research

lhc National Science Founiia-
Don has awarded an additional
giant of $j,l)00 to Wayne State
University to support a reseach
pioject, “Confonnat.onal Effects
in Medium Kings," under the ui-

icclion of Proiessor Norman L.
Allingcr of the department o*i
meiiiisiry. Allinger lives at 18440
Wildemere.

lhe grant supplements a pre-
>. ious sum of $34,500 given by the
National Science Foundation for
tne reseatcn project.

WSU BOOK COVERS
FRANKLIN LECTURES

'I he Horizons of Man, a book
ivleased by the Wayne Stale Uni !
u*rsity Press on Jan. 10, features
live lectures made by speakers
in the 1901 Leo M. Franklin Mem-
i»,ial Lectureship in Human Rela-
tions.

Editor of the book is I)r. Marion
Kdman, a professor in the Wayne
state College of Education, who
■win named the Franklin lecturer
m 1960-61 and directed the series.

Edman’s address, "The cuitiva-
t.on ot Curiosity,” is the conclud-
ing essay in the book. She lives at
au moss, Highland Park.
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SENIOR CITIZENS HEAR AL-
DEN B. DOW

me • Lue is Alway Beginning”
Lecture Series will feature a talk
by Aldcn B. Dow, one of the na-
tion’s leading architects, at 10:30
a.in. Friday, Jan. 18, in the Rack-
am Educational Memorial build-
ing Auditorium, 80 Farnsworth
at Woodward, Detroit.

His topic will be “Architec-
ture: Man’s Need To Build a
Better Place in Which To Work
and Live.”

Dow, who studied with the late
Frank Lloyd Wright, graduated
I. >o me oc.iooi yh .-aim.tecuiie
at Columbia University and is a
member of the Michigan Cultur-
al Commission.

m i- me leeinient of manv
outstanding architectural awards,
i .in : i no >i cni turi Society
0 Architects’ Gold Medal, and
the "Diplome de Grand Prix,"
viven by the Paris International
exposition.

Dow’s Friday lecture is one in
a free series offered especially
toi retirees and older persons by
the University Center for Adult
Education (Wayne State Univer-
sity, The University of Michigan,

Eastern Michigan University) in
cooperation with the UAW De-
troit Area Senior Citizens Coun-
cil, The University of Michigan
Division of Gerontology and the
Detroit Public Library.

Baptist Congress
Calls Session

Dr. O. Clay Maxwell, New York
I President of the National Baptist
Sunday School and B. T. U. Con-1

j gross calls special Winter Board
! meeting, Tuesday, Jan. 22, 1963,
at the National Baptist Bath
House Hotel Auditorium, Hot
Springs, Arkansas.

At tnis meeting plans will'
be finalized for the coming 1963
Congress Session scheduled to be
held in Birmingham, Alabama,
June 17-24, 1963. State Vice Presi-
dents and Board members will
make progress reports from the

| va i io u s areas throughout the
country.

One of the special features of
the meeting will be the report of
plans set up for President Max-
well’s testimonial appreciation
celebration that will be held dur-
ing the National Congress Ses-
sion in June, Birmingham, Ala.

ScottMethodistChurch
Hosts Nuclear Forum

“MORALITY IN NUCLEAR)
WAR" will be the subject of
the address by Dr. Hubert Locke,
Director of Foreign Students at
Wayne State University, at the
public forum that will be held
in the Scott Memorial Methodist
Church, St. Antoine at Kirby,
Sunday, January 20, 1963, at 6:00
p. m.

A question and answer period
will follow Dr. Locke’s address.)

ihe lorum is sponsored by the
Commission on Christian Social
Concerns of the Scott Church oi
which Mrs. biossic Robinson is

the chairman.
D.. Clarence Nelson is the pas-

loi ot the church.

CHURCH
NEWS

Sunday at People’s Community
Church, during the broadcast over
radio station WCIIB, the assist-
ant pastor, the Rev. Darneuu V.
>iew Mn preac.icd a dynamic ser-
mon on “i our Powers Seeking
Control Os Man’s Destiny.”

lie said the four powers that
coit t i o 1 man are government,
science, evd and gooJ.

In ills cio.’.ug leniuiks the Rev.
Mi. Stewart .aid the trouble with
the world tod«y is that the world

| has allowed tin? powers to over-
power the power of Go I.

lhe Community Gospel Choir
and the Men’s Chorus famished
the songs under the direct.on of
Darrell Davis. Mrs. LutilL Har-j
per was at the pipe-organ.
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A Testimonial Luncheon held
»♦ tha Statiar Hotel, Wednes-
day, January 9, in honor of
Ramon S. Scruggs, saw 500 well-

wishers pay $5.00 per ticket
to attend the affair. Seated in
the foreground is Ram o n
Scruggs' immediate family who

Judge Farmer Speaks

I m

Judge Charles S. Farmer of
Common Plea Court speaks to
Block Club Presidents on the
methods and functions of the
Common Pleas Court. Judge
Farmer, a political appointee
of ex-Governor John B. Swain-

have much to be proud of in
cne of Detroit's favorite sons.

—Photo by George Hill

i-M Celebrates Einaneipalion
ANN ARJIER University of

Michigan President Harlan Hat
eher, marking the centennial of
the Emancipation Proclamation,
lauded the American Negro for
his century-long struggle to secure
a lull measure of citizenship.

In tnis struggle the Negro "has
been the champion of the rights
oi all citizens, white or black,
and of the true meaning and
inanity oi our Republic,” l)r.
Hatcher declared one the eve of
the University’s three-day ob-
servance of the centennial, be-
ginning 'luesday (Jan. 8).

Noting that the Proclamation
wi- o.iiv a beginning, Dr. Hat-
cher said the historic domument

(“unlocked the future—it unlock-
ed a whole new series of emanci-
pations and anew series of
emancipators.”

However, wh.‘ the Proclama-
tion marked “the dawn of anew
<l.;y, we know from a cenUtiVs
perspective that the humiliating

Mam wu> slow to lade away, and
unfortunately is still too ap-
parent in ogr country," Presi-
dent Hatcher added.

He urged that “the vigilance
and positive concern of all our
people must be involved" in the
onward movement forward free-
dom. “The old philosophy that
civil rights would come natural-
ly if the Ni ;ro minded his busi-
ness an! attended to his duties
had proved in-lcu,late and ill
founded.”

To I : neoin. <. > !•;. Hat-
cher, “the American Negro today
rehtiuly owes much: as much,

•however, and perhaps more. Ito
owes to those who came .4iter,

those who were inspired cy Lin-
coln s action.”

Dr Hatcher also noted that
“education has long been the
spearhead in the Negroes’ drive
for equality.” He recalled that the
first Negro graduate student to
attend the University of Michigan
entered the Law School in 1868,
followed by many others.

President Lincoln read the
Proclamation, freeing all persons
held as slaves, to his Cabinet
on September 22, 1862. It was to
take effect on January 1, 1863.

The highlight of the Univer-
sity’s three-day con memoration

’ program was a lecture by l ni-
veristy of Michigan’s note his-

ATLANTA, Ga Coa e h
! G utiwr oi the Florida A & M
University Rattlers received a 25-
\e».r aciiievcment award dm mg

Go’den Jubilee celebration of

the Southern Intercollegiate Ath-
,mC .4C»c..cc »*• * »**-“* s

I Cate So-iety.

S.'v m m : m her sos \\aync
. t te s lCf>2 ('d bus! eiball team
M r t play th.* s, o» t in high

school.

son, is seeking elect,on to his
incumbent po:t on the nen-
partisan ticket. Judge Farmer
pledged to support all causes
that are important to the im-
provement or our communities.

—Photo by George Hill

Emancipation Proclamation
CentennialObserved atA&I

GREENSBORO, N. C. "Tha
Negro, brought to these shore*
to help solve the wh.te man's
problems, is now considered the
nation's problem", an audience at
A & T College was told last Sun-
day.

Iho speaker was Rev. Cico M
McCoy, director of the A & T
Chapel. He was delivering the
main address at the observance
of the centennial ot the Knianci
pat ion, held at the Harrison Audi
tomum on January ti.

Speaking from the subject, "Our
Position in America After 100-
Years of Email ipation”, he to’d
the audience that ,t» absence oi
a vocal “mi:! lie gio.j.d ’ is mak-
ing mo* e complex the sol* t on of
our race problems. He said the
wide differences between arm .

segregationists and i deflationists
create a Situation which makes
,t difficult for any thought be
iween the extremes to get t >

elh i lor ;; solution.
He described as the greatest

leeJt of the day, 1) a fuller
realization on the part of Negro
college students for their be-
coming concerned about tne great
issues and realities of life and
dedication of energies and talents
.o preparation for leadership, and
(2) a realization by Negro and
white leaders in iocai communities
that genuine channels of com-
munication must be developed
before harmony can prevail.

Dean L. C. Dowdy, acting presi-
dent, preside !. «nd Dr. Virgil C.
St:ov,u, professor of history and
acting chairman of the Depart
ment ul Social Sciences, spo«;c on

, the purpose of the program.
The program was ikmi in to (

perntion with the national pro-
ject sponsored by the U. S. Civil
diglils Commission, Washington,
it. C.

iV<»//«» Waits i'onwris
Presents
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McHenry Boatwright
(BARITONE)

FRANK MURCH, At The Piano
•

•

Masonic Temple, Scotish Rite Cathedral
SUNDAY, JANUARY 20, 1963 - 8:30 PM.

TICKETS: $3.30, $2.75, $2.20, $1.65

ON SALK AT C.RINNEIJ/S. 1515 WOODWARD OR
PATRONS OF THE ARTS, 54til BRUSH ST.

An Hour With Unhh MdHill

•eu x a* ’ j,

"An hour with R a I p h Mc-
Gil! was the feature of the |
luncheon program meeting of the
Coordinating Council on Hu-
man Relations, Friday, Jan. 4.

Mr. McGill I* tho Internation-
ally known publisher of the
Atlanta "Constitution" whose
syndicated column appears loc-
ally.

His appearance was sponsored
by the American Jewish Com-
mittee (AJC), and the Coordinate

ing Council, of which it is a
member agency.

Mr. McGill holds the Pulitier
Pun and several other journal*
ism awards. He has written
numerous articles for national
magexines, as well as several
books.

* * *

Shown aiter luncheon for Mr.
McGill are, left to right: Dr.
Frehse, Ralph McGill, Mary
Brond and James Garrett.

Oriental Perfume Oik
From Far Away j

Places.
p P \o CO D

FANTASY LINE. T.
FRAGRANCES OFFERED:
Ssnilslwnod, i i*et. Sacred !.»>•!

lus, Black Leopard, Seventh
Veil. Money Oil. Wisteria.
Tasmine. Rhse. l.ilac, Violet.J
Mmmlia Gardenia. Frangpl*
ani, Ilavaiian Ginqcr Blossom!
* Pikiki. Lavender. Drifting

Sands. Samhac
2 Dram Gold metal top

spillproof bottle $2.
I Dram Plain bottle $1

952V* So. Hobart

Los Angelas 6, California

hr Bfttk Ellington^

! College News Briefs
HAMPTON INSTITUTE

HAMPION, V;1 —Civic leaders
of Hampton and Newport News
are being invited to contribute to
discussions of a sociology class
taught by I)r. Grainger Brown-
ing, associate professor of social
sciences.

In presenting the practical side
of the course, culled “community
oigani/.ation,” Dr Browning has
invited community leaders to
visit the cias» and discuss their
field of works. Decent particip-
ants in tin - campus-community
relationship were Dr Waldo SvoL
of the Newport News school board
.tnd chairman of the Peninsula
coordinating coin mi t tee; Mrs.
Norvleatc Downing, executive sec-
retary of the Peninsula Coordinat-
ing Committee, and Rev. Preston
Hayes, vice president ol the Com-
munity Committc on 11 uman
Dignity.

According to Dr Browning, the
students will periodically visit
neighboring organization to make
iii si iiaud gtuuy ot tneir luuctio*»s.

* $ *

.1 ( SMITH UNIVERSITY
The Sixth Annual College Pub-

lic Relations Institute will In;
held at Johnson C. Smith Universe

lorian Dwight L Dumoml on “Tin*
Emancipation Proclamation: Fre<‘*
dum in the Fullness of Time" at
{ p. in., Wednesday, (Jan. 9',

i.) i .ill .\i.uiiui ,ui... iue ev.
rmg prou ra m also lea In r e I
the I’niveisity oi .Vnhigun Men's
Dice Club sinking Negro spniti
a Is.

!wo o'her m hli; l.c* u' > we
scheduled. Langston Hughes, wei
Known poet, presented area i
mg of his posiiis with commentary
oa Tuesday (January 8» On Thurs-
day (Juii 10), Mordeeai \\ John-
son, president emeritus ot Howard

,> v » v lly. spor.en on ’Modern
Pro ress in Civil Lights Loth
iect ur e began at 4; 15 p n. ,

in Auditorium A. Angel! Hull.

ty January 18 19. Approximately
50 public relations officers ari
news directors of the predomin-
ately Negro institutions are ex-
pected to attend the two-day in-
situte designed for the purpose of
discussing mutual problems in the
area of public relations.

Richard W. Smith, editor of
College and University Journal, an
official organ of the American
College Public Relations Associa-
tion. will speak on Friday morn-
ing on “Organization and Adminis-
tration oi the Public Relations Of-
fice lor Effective Service.”

* * *

BATON ROUGE, La —After two
years as a club of Phi Delta
Kappa, noted education fraterni-
ty for men in education, South-
ern University received a chap-
ter. Epsilon Sigma, recently and
initiated thirty-nine new members.

HAMPTON, Va—Jan 2 —l)r.
Jerome H Holland, president of
Hampton Institute, will bo or e
of the speakers at the Mid t ;

Atlantic Regional Conference <f
the National Hampton Alumni
sedation, to be held in Wash
ton, I) C., January 18. 19 and

Dr Holland recently retur: 1
from West Africa where he
viewed the progress being ni •

at the Kcnema Rural Trap ',

Institute, which is llampi i
stalled.

Southern University at Ila i

Rouge. Louisiana, is the lar
college or university serving i

exclusive Negro population
takes more than 87.000.000
nually to operate the s4o.b<)( »

inst union. The University * ;

nearly 1,000 acres and ha i
personnel of faculty, staff l
students exceeding 7,000.

Dr. McArthur Colton
IHI Gnswold Street

OSNTIST
(over Kmsd'n

HOURS:
Djil , *-4 WO. 1177*
s«l *0 WO. 2-1760

Cereal Breakfast Cookies

i' '
" '

Meartshanpl puffed creal <■< .ic.—a big heprt for tk» oldest
child, a little one for the youngest, and a middle-size for those
in between.

Make the birthday child a breakfast-cereal cooky to start hi*
day with a touch cf excitement. Puffed rice or puffed wheat,
regular or presweetened, wor* equally well in the recipe for
Cereal Molasses Hearts. But, be mindful of the fact that no spe-
cial treat should be allowed to interfere with breakfast.

Survevs reveal that breakfast cereals are found in over 80 per
cent of the homes. On the average morning, about two-thirds of
Uie children eat cereals for breakfast. So, right at your hand is
the main dish oi an auequate brt«!:*ast. the cereal and milk
serving. The basic cereal and milk breakiasl pattern was estab-
lished as an adequate breakfast during the course of the lowa
Breakfast Studies on the role of breakfast in the diet regimen.
Fruit or juice, cereal, milk, sugar, bread and butter, is the easy-
to-serve menu ti. t means your children will have an adequate
morning meal

Cereal Molasses Hearts
6 cups puffed wheat or V* cup light molasses

puffed rice, regular or 2 tablespoons vegetable oil
presweetened 1 teaspoon vinegar

3 4 cup salted peanuts Va, teaspoon salt
cup light corn syrup 1 teaspoon vanilla

Pour cereal and nuts in greased bflwl; mix. Combine syrup,
molasses, oil, vinegar and salt in saucepan and cook to hard
ball stage (258 F). Remove from heat; stir in vanilla. Pour syrup
o\er cereal and nuts; mix until cereal is evenly coated with
syrup. Use buttered heart shaped cutters in sizes 4, and 5V§
inches to shape hearts. Place cutters on waxed paper; press
cereal mixture into cutters. Remove cutters and repeat until
mixture is used, making 4 heaits of each size. Cool at room tem-
perature. Yi*dd: 12 heart-shapid cookies.

jjl • IflhHiM dark tpoU
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